As everyone would now be aware precautions against the spread of Corona Virus have been put in
place by both State and Federal governments. It is the collective responsibility of the Club to ensure
that we act with a sense of urgency and responsibility to both ourselves and those around us, in an
effort to minimise the transmission and impact of the virus. In response to the situation, the Club
Committee had a Special Meeting and unanimously agreed to the following:
•

All club events and meetings scheduled until the end of May are cancelled. The situation
will be reviewed in the middle of May. Thus, the following are cancelled:
o Scoresby Picnic
o All runs and General meetings scheduled for March, April and May

•

Presentation Dinner on June 13 postponed and a final decision to either hold or cancel will
be made at a later date. Please do not pay your dinner fees at this time.

•

Subscription Fees are still due and are to be mailed directly to the treasurer or to the Club at
PO Box 107, Doveton, 3177 Victoria

•

CPS registration renewals – first, please ring Graham Bates (0407512686) and discuss the
best option for you. Second, send your renewal form with an additional stamped envelope
so the form can be posted back to you or directly to VicRoads. Please discuss with Graham
first.

•

Club Newsletter will continue

Notice of Motion
At the last General Meeting a Notice of Motion to alter the club Rules of Association was submitted
for resolution at the May General Meeting. As the May General Meeting is cancelled, the Notice of
Motion is void. If they wish, the proposers can resubmit the Notice of Motion at a later date, when
normal operations recommence.
Do you need Help? The Club wants to Help.
If this viral infection is not contained quickly and given the age structure of our club, it is likely some
members will catch the virus. In addition, we are all affected in terms of access to basic day to day
necessities. In these circumstances the Club Committee asks:
• Any member that needs assistance of any kind please contact any Committee member and
we as a Club will endeavour to assist
•

Members to look out for and contact one another over the time ahead. A simple phone call
might make a difference.

Kind regards and stay well,
Jim Lang
Secretary DVHCC

